The aim of this study was to identify suitable starch sources that can improve the structural integrity of plant protein-based extruded feeds, specifically aquatic feeds. Extrusion trials were performed, using a single-screw extruder. Extruder temperature, screw speed, and moisture content were varied in a factorial design with a replicated central composite point. The effects of these variables on functional and structural properties of the extrudates were evaluated. Temperature had the dominant effect on all properties. Increasing extruder temperature resulted in notable increases in onset temperature of gelatinization and glass transition temperature of all extrudates. The lowest water absorption, alkaline viscosity, and the highest water solubility, in addition to the lowest Rapid Visco Analyzer profile were found for corn starch extrudates. The lowest thermal stability was observed for the potato extrudate. It is expected that cassava and potato starches can contribute better in the formation of a cohesive structure and the generation of more expanded extrudates, specifically in the production of aquafeed. The higher enthalpy transition of corn extrudates indicated the higher thermal stability of corn starch which can lead in production of more durable aquafeed extrudates.
INTRODUCTION
Food and feed products are different in specific properties, which greatly depend on the type of the food ingredients and their behaviors during processing. Starch is the primary carbohydrate source used in various types of the food and feed blend formulations. Its utilization in a food matrix has a decisive role in the formation of the product texture in most of the cases. [1, 2] Chemically, starch consists of two major molecules: linear amylose and branched amylopectin. The effectiveness of the starch on the product quality is highly affected by the ratio of amylose to amylopectin. [3] Also, due to its heterogeneous physics, it has two regions of amorphous and crystalline. [4] It is well-known that the physiochemical properties of the starchy products are strongly related to the extent of microstructural alteration of the starch component during the process. [5] This is mainly due to its contribution in gelatinization phenomenon which affects the intermolecular bindings of both amylose and amylopectin macromolecules. Theoretically, gelatinization is an irreversible process cleaving the intermolecular bonds of starch molecules at a high temperature and moistened condition. This can greatly impact the rheological characteristics such as apparent viscosity, and thus the functionality of the materials being processed. In fact, increased viscosity (η) due to gelatinization is the main purpose of the utilization of starch in various applications. [3] The swelling ability of starch, solubility, amount of amylose leaching out during gelatinization, and thus the ability to produce a viscous paste, all indicate the importance of the starch properties. [6] The extrusion cooking process has specific features that make it different from other heating and cooking processes. Simultaneous effects of high shear forces developing in a short time process, moisture, and high temperature induce several physiochemical changes, altering the structure of the extruding blend ingredients at the molecular level, and thus intimately influencing the characteristics of the extrudates. [7] Chemical alterations occur due to structural changes of the macromolecules in the feed blend, such as starch gelatinization and protein denaturation, as well as incorporation of water into the molecular matrix, all of which convert the raw feed particles into a viscoelastic dough under a pressurized environment. Physical changes, on the other hand, are related to product expansion due to a drastic pressure drop and water evaporation during die exit. [7, 8] The structural transformations of starch in the course of extrusion processing have been classified into gelatinization, melting, and fragmentation. [9] These molecular structure alterations can impart certain functional and nutritional properties to the starchy extrudates. Several factors during extrusion processing affect the extent of starch transformations at all three previously mentioned classes. Apart from the effect of extrusion processing parameters (such as temperature, moisture content [MC] , and screw speed [SS]), [10, 11] other factors also influence the extent of the physiochemical reactions, particularly starch gelatinization, during the process and consequently impact the resulting extrudates properties. These can include starch type, the extruder itself, such as screw and barrel configurations, die dimensions, [11] and residence time of the ingredient in the barrel. [12] Since the utilization of water is limited in extrusion processing, it is possible that the starch component of the extrudate contains a wide spectrum of starch molecules associated with the different stages of the gelatinization process, such as un-gelatinized starch granules, damaged granules, un-swelled gelatinized granules, swelled gelatinized granules, and even completely disrupted starch granules. [13] The loss of crystallinity and molecular size reduction during extrusion processing are practically governed by the mechanical disruption of the intermolecular bindings of the starch due to the high shear stress and strain, [14] which by themselves depend on the amount of energy input under the processing condition. The applied energy converts the crystalline portion of the starch granule to a highly viscose plastic melt, in which the strength of the melt strongly depends on the level of energy input. [15] Thus, the starch granules may disintegrate either entirely or partially. The extrudates obtained from a very low-moisture extrusion processing can have a mixture of all these granules implying the simultaneous occurrence of gelatinization, melting, and fragmentation. Mild extrusion processing of starch may result in extrudates containing limited amount of deformed starch granules. [13, 16] Should the starch be subjected to extensively dry heat and high shearing forces, it would undergo dextrinization and break down into dextrin which can partially alter the color of the extrudates into a yellow to brown color. They suggested that starch fragmentation kinetic is mostly governed by dextrinization due to amylopectin debranching. [16] In addition, starch sources with small granules (such as rice and corn) are difficult to gelatinize due to their more compacted molecular structure, while tuber starch sources (such as potato and tapioca) participate in gelatinization more easily and generally exhibit more functional characteristics. [13] FUNCTIONAL AND STRUCTURAL CHANGES OF SINGLE-SCREW EXTRUDED STARCHES Many of the starch-based or relatively high starch-content food and feed products are produced using extrusion technology at the commercial scale. Aquaculture is a relatively new industry that utilizes extrusion technology. [17] Water stability, durability, buoyancy, and floatability of extrudates are directly related to the extent of extrudate expansion, which is influenced by the degree of starch gelatinization, transformation of other ingredients (like protein denaturation), and consequently their contribution in texturizing of the product in the die section. [18] They postulated that gelatinization during extrusion processing can excel the mechanical strength, due to increasing the cohesion, and can improve digestibility of the extrudates nutrients. This is caused by the absorption of a large quantity of water, that enhances the enzymatic conversion of starch in to a soluble carbohydrate, which is also essential for monogastric animal feeds.
To improve the economic viability of aquaculture production, a considerable amount of research has been conducted to investigate the inclusion of plant-based proteins as fish meal replacements. [19] [20] [21] [22] However, substitution of these proteins may result in inferior quality products in terms of the physical and/or biological viability of the feed. Physically, plant-protein based aquafeeds may be less cohesive and less floatable because of their low starch and high fiber contents. [23, 24] Attempts have been made to modify plant protein-based feed formulas by adding either a suitable binding agent, [24] or controlling the extrusion processing parameters to achieve a quality feed. [10, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] The minimum required starch to produce a floating aquafeed is 18-22%, while that of the sinking feed is 10%. [30] However, this amount is also influenced by the level of inclusion and the functionality of the other ingredients in the feed formula (such as protein). Starch components for aquatic diets come from a variety of starch sources in which wheat is the most readily available and economic source. [13] However, there are also some other sources (such as corn, potato, and cassava), each of which has different characteristics and may contribute differently in the creation of a cohesive structure, floating or sinking extrudates.
Knowledge about the relationships among the extrusion variables and the behavior of the starch will allow us to use starch more effectively in the production of non-fish based aquadiets. This can also help control the complexity of the cooking which occurs during extrusion and produce tailormade extrudates, while interweaving the extruding non-fish ingredients. Hence, specific objectives of this study were to: (1) characterize the behavior of three different starch sources (corn, cassava, and potato) under various single-screw extrusion processing conditions and (2) investigate the interrelationships among starch property changes during extrusion processing. It is expected that this information will enable us to understand the starches' structural changes, and ultimately improve plant protein-based extrudates properties to suit various aquadiet products. Some of these properties can vary for different fish species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and Sample Preparation
Potato starch (amylose/amylopectin: 0.26) and Cassava (amylose/amylopectin: 0.2) were provided by Penford Food Ingredients, Centennial, CO, whereas corn starch (amylose/amylopectin: 0.38) was provided by Cargill Dry Ingredients, Paris, IL, USA. All chemicals used in this study were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). The starch samples were conditioned to the desired MCs. To avoid clumping, the calculated amount of water was sprayed onto the starch while mixing continuously at a medium speed in a mixer (Model 600, Hobart Corporation, Troy, OH); the mist and starch were mixed for <10 min. The moistened starch samples were then stored at 25°C in sealed plastic containers for 24 h in order to attain uniform hydration and minimize the variability as much as possible.
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Experimental Design and Extrusion Processing
Extrusion cooking of the selected starch sources was conducted in a single-screw, laboratory-scale extruder (Model PL 2000 Brabender Plasti-Corder, South Hackensack, NJ) with a short barrel of 31.75 cm and L/D ratio of 20:1 consisting of three independently heating zones equipped with compressed-air cooling system. A factorial design with a replicated central composite points (3×2×2×2) for the three starch was conducted ( Table 1 ). The feeding zone temperature, die dimension, and screw compression ratio were kept constant at 80°C, L/D ratio of 3.3, and 3:1, respectively. All in all 27 extrusion trials, each trial was replicated only once except the one with the central point which was repeated three times each time with a different starch source. The extrudates were collected at steady state condition when the screw was rotated at a constant speed in response to the input torque (approximately). Considerable operation difficulty in extruding low moisture starch samples was observed, specifically for corn starch which led to clogging and inconsistent flow rate, several times. To preserve the structure of the extrudates exiting the die, the starch extrudates were air dried for 48 h. Since the MC of the starch extrudates were low (~<7%), they were set their structure in <1 h. Half of the dried extrudates were ground using the laboratory grinder, sieved to pass through an 80 mesh screen (177 µm) and stored at -20°C until the time of sample analysis. The rest of the extrudates were used for expansion ratio (ER) measurement. MC of the extrudates powders were also determined according to AACC method 44-19 (2000) .
Measurement of Structural Properties of Extrudates
Alkaline viscosity (η a ) and ER
A suspension of 0.2 g starch powder, both raw and extrudates, with 0.5 mL ethanol, and 4 mL of potassium hydroxide (KOH) (5 M) was stirred overnight to obtain a clear solution. The solution was then diluted to 40 mL with double-distilled water. [31] The η of the solution was measured by Viscoanalyzer (ATS Instrument, Bordentown Township, NJ) using concentric cylinder attachment over an increasing shear rate from 1 to 100 s -1 , at room temperature, after 10 min equilibration time. The apparent η was recorded at a shear rate of 10 s -1 or when the Newtonian behavior is lost. All measurements were carried out in triplicate. The radial expansion of the extrudates (ER) was determined following Anderson and Conway. [32] Each value was the mean of 10 measurements.
Measurement of Functional Properties
Degree of starch transformation
Peak and final viscosities of the extrudates were determined on a Rapid Visco Analyzer(RVA-4, New Port Scientific, Pty. Ltd., Warriewood, Australia) according to Ozcan and Jackson, [33] with FUNCTIONAL AND STRUCTURAL CHANGES OF SINGLE-SCREW EXTRUDED STARCHES some modification. For raw and extruded starches, 5 ± 0.001 g of a dry sample was added to 25 ± 0.1 mL of distilled water, which had previously been placed in the RVA canister. To attain a consistent comparison and to bring the extrudate samples into a measurable range, relatively high equal sample sizes were chosen. The RVA canister paddle blade was vigorously jogged up and down five times through the sample and within 20 second the slurry was subjected to a RVA heating and cooling profile (hold at 30°C for 1 min, heat to 95°C at 6.5°C/min, hold at 95°C for 5.5 min, cool to 50°C at 6°C/min, and hold at 50°C for 2 min). The paddle speed was set at 960 rpm for the first 5 s and then 160 rpm for the remainder of the analysis. Peak viscosity (η p ) and final viscosity (η f ) were calculated using Thermocline version 2.2 software. The degree of starch transformation due to extrusion processing was manifested as the difference between η p and η f . [34] All RVA experiments were run in duplicate.
Water absorption indices (WAI) and water solubility indices (WSI)
These two physical/functional characteristics were determined following Anderson et al. [35] The details for this method were explained elsewhere. [28] Sample from each treatment combination was analyzed in triplicate.
Thermal transition
The thermal transitions of the three starch sources were quantified using differential scanning calorimeter (Model Q 200, TA Instruments, New Castle, DE). All samples were moisture balanced at~5% db. An amount of 2.0 ± 0.001 mg sample was weighed in an aluminum pan and 4 μL of distilled water was added using a micro-pipette. The sample pan was hermetically sealed and allowed to equilibrate overnight at room temperature. An empty, sealed aluminum pan was also used as a reference. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was calibrated with indium. The starch samples were subjected to a heat scan with the temperature range of -10 to 200°C, and heating rate of 5°C/min. Nitrogen at a flow rate of 50 mL/min was used as a carrier and cooling gas. Duplicate measurements were used for thermal analysis. Onset temperature (T o ), glass transition temperature (T g ), and enthalpy change due to gelatinization transition (ΔH T ) were determined using the Universal TA instrument software (V 4.5A).
Statistical Analysis
All collected data were analyzed with Microsoft Excel v.2010 and SAS v.9 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The Proc General Linear Model (GLM) procedure was used to identify the main/individual effects due to each independent variable, treatment/simultaneous combination effects, and interactions using a Type I error rate (α) of 0.05. To evaluate the possible dominant effect of starch source as an independent variable on the extrudates' properties, the main and simultaneous effects of the independent variables on response variables were analyzed in two ways. First, an overall analysis was performed where the starch was considered as one of the individual independent variables among the other variables (i.e., independent variable: ST, T, SS, and MC). The source of starch (ST) was found to be a statistically significant factor influencing most of the responses (α = 0.05). Therefore, ST was considered a blocking factor accounting for treatment variability among the three starch sources being different in nature. This reduces sources of variability, and thus leads to greater precision. Posthoc least squares mean (LSD) tests were used to determine where the specific differences occurred. The individual effects of extrusion processing parameters (T, SS, and MC) on starch properties due to overall analysis are presented in Table 2 . Also, the individual effects of these variables (T, SS, and MC) due to blocking analysis for each type of starch (cassava, corn, and potato) are presented in Tables 3-5, respectively.   772   FALLAHI, MUTHUKUMARAPPAN, AND ROSENTRATER   TABLE 2 Main effects due to starch source (ST), barrel temperature (T), screw speed (SS), and moisture content (MC) on extrudate functional properties (Overall analysis) † Mean values with the same letter are not significantly different (α = 0.05). Mean values with the same letter are not significantly different (α = 0.05). Mean values with the same letter are not significantly different (α = 0.05). Mean values with the same letter are not significantly different (α = 0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Structural and Functional Properties
To indirectly estimate of starch degradation profile during extrusion processing, examination of physical, functional, and thermal properties of the extruded starch were used.
η p and η f
The individual as well as the simultaneous effects of the independent variables on extrudates η p and η f are presented in Tables 2-6. Among the raw starches, potato had the highest η p and η f of 14843.3 (cP) and 10144 (cP), followed by 10415 (cP) and 6203.3 (cP) for cassava, and then 7662.5 (cP) and 1594.5 (cP) for corn starches. Mishra and Rai [36] reported the η p and η f values of these starches as the following: 4927 and 2227 (cP) for potato; 1761 and 2451 (cP) for cassava; 2604 and 2550 (cP) for corn. The differences among the pasting characteristics of the starches obviously arose due to the variation in the starch botanical source. [36] They also suggested that potato and cassava starches gelatinized faster and in lower temperatures compared to corn starch. This may be due to the more organized crystalline structure of corn starch. Additionally, the different methods used for starch isolation might affect the pasting properties of the starches.
Macromolecular structural changes occurring during extrusion processing affect the resistance of the extruding materials against the flow, which in turn influences the η of the blend. It has been reported that η changes during extrusion processing play a key role in controlling the expansion of the extrudates. [5, 8] The difference between the η p and η f of the starch extrudates in the RVA pasting profile reflects the degree of starch transformation during extrusion processing which can indirectly quantify the extent of starch degradation. [37] Temperature had the most effective influence on the extrudates η p and η f ( Tables 7 and 8 ). Increasing T from 80 to 140°C curvilinearly decreased the η p values by~25,~49, and 40% for cassava, corn, and potato, respectively. However, in terms of the cassava and potato starches, η p slightly increased with raising T from 80 to 110°C. For corn starch, raising the SS from 80 to 150°C and MC from 15 to 22.5% sharply reduced the η p by 57.5 and 55%, respectively (Table 4 ). But further increasing these variables to the highest point of SS, to 220 rpm, and 30% did not have any significant effect on the η p . With regard to potato extrudates, increasing SS and MC from the lowest point of 80 rpm and 15% to the highest points of 220 rpm and 30% reduced the η p by more than 30 and 18%, respectively ( Table 5 ).
η p of corn extrudates was affected by changing levels of SS and MC in a larger order of magnitude compare to that of the cassava and potato starches. Also, the interaction effect of T×SS×MC was significant on corn extrudates (Table 8 ). In general the lowest RVA profile was observed for corn starch extrudates with the lowest η p and η f of 168 and 83.5 (cP) with a treatment combination effect of 140°C-80 rpm-15%, respectively (Table 6 ). Although speculation, it is reasonable to guess that the low values of η a , ER, η p , and η f of the corn extrudates indicate more degradation of corn extrudate at this condition. Due to the low MC, the resistance against the flow could increase and generate more shearing forces. Thus, the starch molecules could be depolymerized due to the effect of mechanical shearing forces along with degradative effect of extrudate temperature (T) and longer residence time. [37] It has been well documented that lower η values for extruded starch are influenced by molecular degradation which occurs during extrusion. [33] As presented in Table 6 , RVA viscosity parameters of extruded and raw starches were significantly different (α = 0.05), as expected. Figure 1 illustrates a typical RVA graph for raw and extruded starches. An initial increase in cold η of the starch extrudates was observed (data is not reported). This can be due to the fact that the disintegrated structure of the extrudates can be easily FUNCTIONAL AND STRUCTURAL CHANGES OF SINGLE-SCREW EXTRUDED STARCHES 
90.57b †Mean ± value indicates mean value ± the standard deviation;
Mean values with the same letter are not significantly different (α = 0.05).
hydrated at low temperature. [37] This is supported by the higher η a values of the extruded starches.
In general with the severity of the processing condition, η f of all the extrudates decreased which can be due to the smaller molecular size. [38] Microscopic images of the extrudates produced from the most severe conditions of the experimental design are presented in Fig. 2 .
An increase in η f of the potato extrudate at the treatment combination of 140°C-80 rpm-30% was observed. It can be due to the fact that the potato polysaccharides were becoming disassociated, but did not a have great loss of molecular weight at this condition. In general, as the severity of the extrusion conditions increased, corn extrudates exhibited more loss of η compared to the raw corn starch indicating that the corn starch molecules were breaking down. A similar behavior for twin-screw extruded wheat starch was reported. [38] Earlier research [39] revealed that the pasting properties of starch reflect the rigidity of the starch granules. Therefore, the starch robustness, or ability to survive the extrusion processing in this study, can be ranked as follows: potato ≈ cassava > corn. η a η a of the extrudates can provide information on the state of starch transformation due to extrusion processing. [31] In other words, it can quantify the degree of macrostructural degradation of the starch. [40] Table 2 indicates that the effect of starch source as an independent variable on η a of the starch extrudates is dominant compare to the effects of the other independent variables-T, SS, and MC. Significant differences were observed between the η a values of the raw and extruded starches (α = 0.05), as expected. Raising T from 80 to 140°C significantly decreased the η a values of cassava, corn, and potato extrudates by 12.4% (Table 3) , 9.5% (Table 4 ), and 13.8% (Table 5) , respectively. However, increasing T from 80 to the 110°C did not show any significant effect on the η a of cassava and corn extrudates. This indicates that utilized starches behaved in a same manner at extrusion T of 80 and 110°C for this experimental design condition. Variation of SS and MC at all levels did not have any considerable impact on the η a of these starch extrudates (α = 0.05). Overall, T has greater effect on the η a of the products. The lowest η a values of 1.46 (mPa.s) and 2.00 (mPa.s) were observed for cassava and potato extrudates with treatment combination effects of 140°C-80 rpm-15%; while the lowest η a value of 1.47 (mPa.s) was obtained with treatment combination effects of 140°C-220 rpm-30% for corn extrudates. Because, 
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FALLAHI, MUTHUKUMARAPPAN, AND ROSENTRATER polysaccharides like starch are solubilized in KOH solution, the extent of η a reduction for the starch extrudates can indicate the actual molecular size reduction of the starch samples during extrusion processing. [40] In this study, the highest degree of reduction in η a was observed for cassava followed by corn, and then potato extrudates, 68, 62, and 61%, respectively, compared to those of their raw samples.
ER
The ER was found to depend on all treatment variables, and these relationships were significant (α = 0.05; Tables 7 and 8 ). For cassava extrudates, increasing T from 80 to 110°C decreased the ER values from 1.82 to 1.72; further increasing T to 140°C increased the ER by 49%. The opposite trend was observed for potato starch extrudates. Increasing T from 80 to 110°C, raised the ER from 1.83 to 2.70, and with increasing T to 140°C, ER decreased by 33%. In terms of corn extrudates, increasing T from 80 to 140°C did not have significant influence on ER while raising T to the midpoint of 110°C resulted in an 86% increase in ER. This behavior of the starch extrudates as a function of T was in agreement with what Thymi et al. [41] observed for corn starch extrudates. It was reported [42] that temperatures above 160°C resulted in a significant decrease in ER of extrudates. In another study conducted by Grossmann et al., [43] the greatest expansion for cassava starch occurred at 170°C.
Increasing SS from the lowest point of 80 rpm to the highest point of 220 rpm led to a curvilinear increase in ER values of cassava and potato extrudates. Where increasing SS from 80 to 150 rpm reduced ER of cassava by 6%, it increased that of the potato extrudate by nearly 60%. 0196 †ƞ a is alkaline viscosity; ER is expansion ratio; ƞ p is peak viscosity; ƞ f final viscosity; WAI is water absorption index; WSI is water solubility index; ΔH T is enthalpy of transition; T O is temperature of transition; Tg is glass transition temperature;
p-values < 0.05 are significantly different; p-values > 0.05 are not significantly different using α = 0.05, LSD.
FUNCTIONAL AND STRUCTURAL CHANGES OF SINGLE-SCREW EXTRUDED STARCHES
Increasing MC from 15 to 22.5% caused a 18% decrease in ER value of cassava extrudates, and further increasing of MC to 30% resulted in a 15% increase in ER values, respectively. A similar trend in changing ER with increasing MC was reported for corn extrudates. [44, 45] With respect to corn extrudates, the ER ratio increased and decreased by 62 and 40% with an increased MC from 15 to 22.5% and 22.5 to 30%, respectively. The reduction in ER as a function of MC can be due to the reduction of starch melt elasticity inside the extruder barrel as a function of plasticizing effect of water and thus less molecular degradation of the starch. [44] As the MC decreases, the resistance to flow increases which results in a melt with higher η. Therefore, shearing forces within the extruder barrel increases leading to the degradation of the starch molecules. [45] But, high MC can influence the amylopectin macromolecular structure, reduce the melt elasticity and thus result in production of less expanded product. [46] In this study, increasing ER as a result of increased MC (from 15 to 30%) in ER values of the cassava and potato starches were in contrast to expectations. In fact, the expansion phenomena is governed by the starch gelatinization due to the interactions among water content, pressure, shear stresses and strains during extrusion cooking, [47] and starch molecular transformation during the evaporation process. [48, 49] In other words, the degree of expansion is related to the extent of starch macromolecules structural disruption. [47] Treatment combination effect of independent variables is presented in Table 6 . While the highest ER of 3.68 and 3.07 were observed at treatment combination effects of 140°C-220 rpm-30% for cassava and potato starch extrudates, respectively, that of the corn starch extrudate was 2.71 which occurred at the treatment combination of 110°C-150 rpm-22.5%. On the other hand, the lowest ER values of 1.43 and 1.17 were related to the treatment combination of 80°C-80 rpm-30%, for cassava and corn starches, respectively. In terms of potato starch, treatment combination of 140°C-80 rpm-15% resulted in the lowest ER of 1.33. The ER of the corn starch extrudates was lower than those of cassava and potato. In general tuber starches like potato and cassava contribute more in starch gelatinization and thus provide more expanded products. However, in this study the higher ER of the cassava extrudates can be due to its higher amylopectin content compare to that of the potato starch. Other researchers [50] suggested that there was no simple linear relationship between the ER and macromolecular degradation of the starches during extrusion processing.
(WAI and WSI)
Our results indicated that WAI and WSI of all the starch extrudates decreased and increased with the severity of the extrusion conditions, as expected (Tables 3-5 ). The highest WSI index of 87.1 % was related for corn extrudates followed by 76.2% for cassava extrudates obtained at the treatment combination of 140°C-220 rpm-30%, followed by 48.8% for potato extrudates at 140°C -80 rpm-15% (Table 6 ). Among the extrudates, the smallest WAI of 0.94 was related to corn starch extrudate which was observed at the highest levels of T and SS either at the low or high MC (Table 6 ) Several researchers suggested that the magnitudes of WAI and WSI can be reasonable measures for starch degradation as they are greatly affected by the macromolecular breakdown of starch. [8, 45] Increasing T from 80 to 140°C drastically reduced WAI by 34 and 37.5% for cassava and corn extrudates, respectively. A similar trend was exhibited by potato starch extrudates as a function of changing the level of T from 80 to 140°C and resulted in a 26% reduction in WAI. The decreased WAI in high extrusion T could be due to an increase in starch degradation. [51] These researchers observed that the WAI decreased at T of higher than 150°C. Increasing the level of SS from 80 to 220 rpm increased WAI of cassava extrudates by 21%, while this increase did not influence WAI values of corn extrudates, significantly (α = 0.05). But it resulted in a decrease of 21% in WAI values of potato extrudates (Tables 3-5 ).
As to the effect of MC, varying levels of MC did not affect the WAI values of corn and potato starch extrudates, significantly (α = 0.05). But raising MC to 30% led to a considerable decrease of 36.5% for cassava extrudates. The decrease in WAI of the cassava extrudates as a result of increased MC was in contrast to what was reported by several researchers. [32,50 , 52] They also reported that WAI decreased with increased T, which is in good agreement with our results in this study. However, no significant correlation between WAI and the degree of starch macromolecular degradation was found in their extrusion study. [50] WSI increased as the T increased for all three types of starch extrudates (Tables 3-5 ). The increasing behavior of WSI as a function of T is supported by decreasing η a as a result of the T increase. The elevating trend of WSI was similar to the results reported by Anderson [32] and Tang and Ding [50] For corn extrudates, increasing the level of SS from 80 to 150 rpm led to a greater increase of 19.5%; while further increasing of SS to 220 rpm did not have significant impact on WSI. Increasing MC, did not exhibit significant change in WSI of cassava extrudates. However, increasing MC from 15 to 22.55% increased WSI by nearly 14% for corn extrudates. These results were also in good agreement with what the above mentioned researchers observed.
FUNCTIONAL AND STRUCTURAL CHANGES OF SINGLE-SCREW EXTRUDED STARCHES
In contrast, potato extrudates exhibited different behavior for WSI in response to the variation levels of SS and MC. Raising SS from 80 to 220 rpm, did not affect the WSI (α = 0.05). A similar trend was observed with variation levels of MC. Taken together, WSI was affected by interaction effect T×SS×MC for all types of the strach extrudates, and the interaction effects of T×SS and T×MC were more siginificant for corn extrudates (Table 8 ).
Thermal properties: Enthalpy of transition (ΔH T ), T O As shown, increased T resulted in a significant decrease in ΔH T values of the starch extrudates, as expected. The highest and the lowest ΔH T for the cassava extrudates obtained when all independent variables were at their lowest and the highest values, respectively. The low value of ΔH T for the extrudates obtained from the more severe extrusion condition can be related to the more structural disruption of the strach. The high shear forces along with high T at this condition, could destroy the macromolecular structure of the starch and reduce the crystallinity of the molecule. Thus, resulted in extrudates with less ordered structure and consequently less thermal stability. [53] For corn and potato extrudates, the lowest values of ΔH T were 3.21 (J/g) and 2.65 (J/g) which were observed at 140°C-80 rpm-15% ( Table 6 ). The low MC along with the high T and longer residense time could lead to production of extrudate with a higher amount of less ordered residue structure. In regards to the main effect of independent variables, it can be concluded that for cassava and potato strach extrudates, the degree of ΔH T reduction was higher when T increased from 80 to 140°C. While the corn extrudates had the highest ΔH T reduction with increasing T from 80 to 110°C, further incresaing of T to 140°C slightly increased the ΔH T compared to that of centerpoint. Interestingly, at 80°C, ΔH T values of the corn and potato extruadtes were higher than those of their raw starch (Tables 4 and 5 ). No clear explanation for this observation can be concluded.
The required energy of transition for corn extrudates decreased by 52% with increasing SS from 80 to 150 rpm, while further increasing of SS from 150 to 220 rpm increased the ΔH T by 89%. Varying levels of SS did not change ΔH T value for cassava extrudates, significantly at α = 0.05 (Table 3 ). Increasing MC did not have significant effect on ΔH T values of the cassava and potato extrudates. Whereas ΔH T decreased for corn extrudates with increasing MC from 15 to 22.5% and 15 to 30% by 65 and 24%, respectively. In general, the larger ΔH T changes reflects a higher percentage of crystalinity in starch structure which indicates larger amount of energy are required to gelatinize the crystallites. [54] In addition, raising extruder T increased T O values for cassava and potato extrudates, progressively. For corn extrudate, increasing the T O of corn extrudates exhibited a curvilinear trend as a function of T. Raising T from 80 to 110°C led to a significant increase in T O from 15.2 to 27.8°C and futher increasing T to 140°C reduced T O to 22.4°C. As the screw rotation increased to 220 rpm, the T O values of all three starch extrudates also increased, though it was not statistically significant. Increasing MC did not have a significant effect on the T O value of the starch extrudates, except for corn extrudates (Tables 3 to 5) , where a significant increase in the onset of transition temperature was observed from 20.1 to 27.8°C, with increasing MC from 15 to 22.5%. The lowest ΔH T of 2.69 (J/g) observed at treatment effect of 140°C-220 rpm-30% was supported by relatively the lowest η a value of 1.57 (mPa.s) and the highest ER of 3.68 for cassava extrudates, indicating that more strach gelatinization or transformation resulted in lower η a , higher ER, and lower ΔH T . A similar trend was observed for potato extrudates ( Table 6) In terms of T g , as extruder T increased from 80 to 140°C, T g increased by 66% for cassava extrudates. Likewise, this temperature rise resulted in a 48 and 83% increase in T g values of corn and potato extrudates, respectively (Tables 4 and 5 ). Variation levels of SS did not influence T g of the starch extrudates (α = 0.05). Changing level of MC only affected T g of corn extrudates. Increasing MC from 15.5 to 30% led to a 26% decrease in T g of corn extrudates (Table 4) , mainly due to the plasticizing effect of water. [55] As shown in Table 6 , T g increased with the severity of the extrusion conditions, and the more degraded the starch, the higher the T g . These observations were in contrast to our expectations. It can be concluded that the endotherm peaks which where observed for the extrudates might be related to the melting transition of the extrudates. It is possible that the starch in the extrudates was fully gelatinized, and thus the observed ΔH T values could be related to the enthalpy of melting. The DSC graph generated for heat flow as a function of T is shown in Figs. 3 and 4 for raw and extruded starches, respectively. The different transition trends for raw starch sources are depicted in Fig. 3 . These trends clearly indicate a lower T O and T g for cassava starches compared to corn and potato starches. As shown, increasing T g and peak T (T P ) for the starch extrudates are evident. A similar trend in increasing ΔH T and T P of the transition of starch extrudates were reported by Zhan et al. [56] Some other researchers could not detect the thermal properties of the starch extrudates, implying that the starch was fully gelatinized during their extrusion processing. [33, 57, 58] 
CONCLUSIONS
Extrusion cooking processes can modify starch granular structure at all levels, affecting functional characteristics of the starch and thus physical, chemical, and nutritional properties of the starchbased extrudates. Understanding the extent of starch degradation in such a complex system lightens the path for developing starchy food/feed products. A good agreement with increasing water solubility index, decreasing η a , increasing ER, and decreasing thermal stability was observed. The lowest RVA profile of corn extrudates indicated that corn starch experienced a higher degree of structural change during the extrusion processing in this study. A remarkable decrease in enthalpy of starch transition with increasing the severity of the extrusion processing was observed. The increased T g with increasing the severity of extrusion condition needs to be further investigated.
Overall, it is expected that cassava and potato starches can contribute better in the formation of a cohesive structure and the generation of more expanded extrudates, specifically in the production of aquafeed. The higher enthalpy transition of corn extrudates indicates the higher thermal stability of corn starch which can lead in production of more durable aquafeed extrudates.
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